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KERBET DIXON

Judge breaks down at
sentencing of
Queens pervert
Published: April 21, 2014 | 4:46pm

A Queens judge’s voice cracked with emotion and he
buried his head in his hands Monday before he
sentenced a “wolf in sheep’s clothing” to up to 32
years in...

Former high school coach
convicted on child
porn charges
Published: March 13, 2014 | 6:08am

A former Queens housing court officer and volunteer
girls basketball coach was convicted on Wednesday
for hoarding hundreds of child pornography images
and raping one of his nieces — while...

‘Rapist’s good-dad defense
Published: February 28, 2014 | 2:18am

A former assistant girl’s basketball coach at lower
Manhattan’s Murry Bergtraum HS on trial for
allegedly raping his three young nieces took the
stand in his own defense Thursday, telling...

Taped recant blind-sides
prosecutors at former
coach’s rape trial
Published: February 25, 2014 | 1:35am

The trial of a former Manhattan girls high-school
basketball coach accused of raping his three young
nieces and hoarding kiddie porn on his computer was
thrown into turmoil Monday when...

Rape suspect grills accuser
at trial
Published: February 8, 2014 | 6:38am

A young woman who was allegedly raped and
videotaped by her uncle-in-law was abused again on
Friday — on the witness stand. Kerbet Dixon, a
former volunteer assistant girls basketball...
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